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                        2010 UNLV Track & Field Classic                        
                        University of Nevada Las Vegas                         
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 100 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
Finals
  1       Woodley, Shahnel       UNLV                     12.07   1.6  1 
  2       Blok, Emily            UNLV                     12.07   1.6  1 
  3       Baker, Chelsea         Utah Valley              12.26   0.5  2 
  4       Butler, Rasheta        Northern Ill             12.28   1.6  1 
  5       Kellyman, Chanel       Northern Ill             12.28   0.5  2 
  6       Williams, Floreece     Weber State              12.30   1.6  1 
  7       Maxwell, Candise       UNLV                     12.34   0.5  2 
  8       Amenebede, Rosina      Utah Valley              12.35  -0.4  3 
  9       Morse, Amanda          Utah Valley              12.37   0.5  2 
 10       Lee, Rhonda            Northern Ill             12.51   1.6  1 
 11       Bryant, Zadia          UNLV                     12.52   1.6  1 
 12       Burr, Megan            Utah Valley              12.55  -0.4  3 
 13       Paicely, Jasmine       Southern Uta             12.55   0.5  2 
 14       Billings, Kristen      Weber State              12.71   0.5  2 
 15       Nelson, Zandrea        Utah Valley              12.72  -0.4  3 
 16       Smith, Neosha          Unattached               12.84   1.6  1 
 17       Everett, Ardrienna     Alaska Ancho             12.91  -0.4  3 
 18       Williams, Aisha        UNLV                     12.94  -0.4  3 
 19       Agar, Natasha          Unattached               13.00  -1.1  4 
 20       Simons, Justine        Msu-Billings             13.14  -1.1  4 
 21       Daniels, Jami          Utah Valley              13.34  -0.4  3 
 22       Derhak, Britney        Msu-Billings             13.53  -1.1  4 
 23       McWilliams, Leah       Alaska Ancho             14.36  -1.1  4 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1       Baker, Chelsea         Utah Valley              24.74   NWI  1 
  2       Dean, Ally             Weber State              24.78   NWI  1 
  3       David-Jacobs, Chau     UNLV                     24.81   NWI  2 
  4       Morse, Amanda          Utah Valley              24.97   NWI  1 
  5       Williams, Floreece     Weber State              24.99   NWI  1 
  6       Allen, Chelsey         Southern Uta             25.07   NWI  2 
  7       Butler, Rasheta        Northern Ill             25.28   NWI  1 
  8       Roach, Lindsay         UNLV                     25.43   NWI  2 
  9       Day, Christina         Southern Uta             25.45   NWI  1 
 10       Amenebede, Rosina      Utah Valley              25.48   NWI  3 
 11       Nelson, Zandrea        Utah Valley              25.61   NWI  2 
 12       Frye, Roneisha         Northern Ill             25.62   NWI  4 
 13       Gregory, Megan         Northern Ill             25.63   NWI  1 
 14       Wilson, Jerica         Weber State              25.73   NWI  3 
 15       Burr, Megan            Utah Valley              25.74   NWI  3 
 16       Brown, Rebecca         Utah Valley              25.77   NWI  4 
 17       Ochsner, Maggie        Weber State              25.82   NWI  2 
 18       North, Michaela        Weber State              25.98   NWI  2 
 19       Halle, Erika           Msu-Billings             26.07   NWI  3 
 20       Kellyman, Chanel       Northern Ill             26.31   NWI  3 
 21       Lee, Rhonda            Northern Ill             26.36   NWI  3 
 22       Williams, Aisha        UNLV                     26.45   NWI  3 
 23       Thatcher, Cheyenne     Southern Uta             26.58   NWI  4 
 24       Wortley, Jessica       Utah Valley              26.66   NWI  3 
 25       Simons, Justine        Msu-Billings             26.71   NWI  4 
 26       Holly, Paige           UNLV                     27.29   NWI  4 
 27       Newman, Samantha       Northern Ill             27.38   NWI  4 
 28       Laichak, Lauren        Alaska Ancho             27.76   NWI  5 
 29       Derhak, Britney        Msu-Billings             27.83   NWI  4 
 30       Friess, Meagan         Alaska Ancho             27.83   NWI  5 
 31       Moser, Kelly           Northern Ill             28.21   NWI  5 
 32       Burcham, Linzee        Alaska Ancho             28.82   NWI  5 
 33       McWilliams, Leah       Alaska Ancho             29.39   NWI  5 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       Dean, Ally             Weber State              54.77   1 
  2       Williamson, Kelsey     UNLV                     55.47   1 
  3       Ledbetter, Holly       Southern Uta             57.22   1 
  4       Lott, Camille          Weber State              57.53   1 
  5       Muskeyvalley, Roch     Northern Ill             58.24   1 
  6       David-Jacobs, Chau     UNLV                     58.43   1 
  7       Wortley, Jessica       Utah Valley              58.51   2 
  8       Johnson, Jennifer      UNLV                     58.65   2 
  9       Smith, Camille         Northern Ill             59.05   1 
 10       Colvin, Jana           Weber State              59.21   3 
 11       Brown, Rebecca         Utah Valley              59.66   2 
 12       Adams, Audrey          Weber State              59.83   3 
 13       Cronin, Rebecca        Northern Ill           1:00.37   1 
 14       Reilly, Meghan         Southern Uta           1:00.40   2 
 15       Bice, Haley            Southern Uta           1:00.58   2 
 16       Holly, Paige           UNLV                   1:00.58   3 
 17       Lundgren, Kristen      Southern Uta           1:00.76   2 
 18       Coates, Kaylee         Southern Uta           1:01.46   3 
 19       Bringhurst, Kim        Southern Uta           1:03.05   3 
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Henry, Amber           Weber State            2:15.22  
  2       Bentley, Karinne       Utah Valley            2:17.37  
  3       Oldenburg, Courtne     Northern Ill           2:17.75  
  4       Zorich, Brett          UNLV                   2:18.02  
  5       Call, Kate             Southern Uta           2:18.03  
  6       Minson, Steffi         Southern Uta           2:18.18  
  7       Zufelt, Kalina         Utah Valley            2:19.49  
  8       Krehlik, Katie         Alaska Ancho           2:19.97  
  9       Wilt, Hallidie         Alaska Ancho           2:19.99  
 10       Talbot, Stephanie      Utah Valley            2:21.52  
 11       Butler, Lizzy          Southern Uta           2:21.70  
 12       Bohman, Emma           Alaska Ancho           2:22.39  
 13       Carr, Laura            Alaska Ancho           2:22.90  
 14       Allen, Courtney        UNLV                   2:23.98  
 15       Keino, Ruth            Alaska Ancho           2:24.24  
 16       Roelle, Ariel          Alaska Ancho           2:24.80  
 17       Simmons, Kaili         Utah Valley            2:24.98  
 18       Kipng'eno, Miriam      Alaska Ancho           2:25.16  
 19       Trancoso, Amanda       Northern Ill           2:25.33  
 20       West, Alex             Alaska Ancho           2:26.48  
 21       Keegan, Shoshana       Alaska Ancho           2:27.64  
 22       King, Kristen          Alaska Ancho           2:27.90  
 23       Swan, Samantha         UNLV                   2:28.68  
 24       Pfeiffer, Natalie      Alaska Ancho           2:29.17  
 25       Baxter, Lynzee         Southern Uta           2:29.37  
 26       Shaw, Sunsea           Northern Ill           2:29.75  
 27       Rowe, Katie            Utah Valley            2:31.11  
 28       Childs, Heather        Northern Ill           2:31.55  
 29       Smith, Jamie           Southern Uta           2:31.84  
 30       VanArsdol, Dayna       Unattached             2:32.07  
 31       Downin, Kathryn        Northern Ill           2:35.03  
 32       McGurran, Sarah        Msu-Billings           2:43.36  
 33       Bautista, Patty        Northern Ill           3:05.26  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Nothum, Mary           Utah Valley            4:35.11  
  2       Kuestermeyer, Bail     UNLV                   4:37.08  
  3       Kipng'eno, Miriam      Alaska Ancho           4:37.22  
  4       Eisenhauer, Aleina     Utah Valley            4:39.76  
  5       Bentley, Karinne       Utah Valley            4:40.07  
  6       Oldenburg, Courtne     Northern Ill           4:40.31  
  7       Carr, Laura            Alaska Ancho           4:40.33  
  8       Keino, Ruth            Alaska Ancho           4:45.08  
  9       Krehlik, Katie         Alaska Ancho           4:51.82  
 10       Keegan, Shoshana       Alaska Ancho           4:54.42  
 11       Mickelsen, Whitney     Msu-Billings           4:57.03  
 12       Simmons, Kaili         Utah Valley            4:58.93  
 13       Shaw, Sunsea           Northern Ill           4:59.68  
 14       King, Kristen          Alaska Ancho           5:00.55  
 15       Brevitt, Breanna       Northern Ill           5:02.32  
 16       Richardson, Shelli     Southern Uta           5:03.12  
 17       Thiel, Katie           Msu-Billings           5:05.75  
 18       Houle, Kara            Unattached             5:06.94  
 19       Trancoso, Amanda       Northern Ill           5:10.42  
 20       Maritim, Nancy         Northern Ill           5:10.90  
 21       Erickson, Kindal       Southern Uta           5:11.85  
 22       Rowe, Katie            Utah Valley            5:20.20  
 23       Troike, Jessica        Northern Ill           5:28.97  
 24       Williams, Amaris       UNLV                   5:49.01  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Eisenhauer, Aleina     Utah Valley           17:29.82  
  2       Baker, Angela          Utah Valley           18:13.30  
  3       Nothum, Mary           Utah Valley           18:50.06  
  4       Beuster, Lucy          UNLV                  19:06.92  
  5       Brevitt, Breanna       Northern Ill          19:16.98  
  6       Maritim, Nancy         Northern Ill          19:41.72  
  7       Owen, Mary             Msu-Billings          20:15.57  
  8       Kuestermeyer, Bail     UNLV                  20:49.36  
  9       Swan, Samantha         UNLV                  20:49.51  
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1       Maurer, Shaye          Southern Uta             14.12   NWI  1 
  2       Amenebede, Rosina      Utah Valley              14.23   NWI  1 
  3       Maxwell, Candise       UNLV                     14.29   NWI  1 
  4       North, Michaela        Weber State              14.31   NWI  1 
  5       Long, Rachael          UNLV                     14.52   NWI  1 
  6       Gregory, Megan         Northern Ill             14.52   NWI  1 
  7       Colvin, Jana           Weber State              14.69   NWI  2 
  8       Burr, Megan            Utah Valley              14.80   NWI  2 
  9       Paicely, Jasmine       Southern Uta             14.80   NWI  1 
 10       Ochsner, Maggie        Weber State              14.84   NWI  2 
 11       Frye, Roneisha         Northern Ill             14.92   NWI  1 
 12       Straughter, Erin       UNLV                     15.12   NWI  2 
 13       Frandsen, Kylie        Southern Uta             15.43   NWI  3 
 14       Sayer, Shelby          Southern Uta             15.57   NWI  3 
 15       Laichak, Lauren        Alaska Ancho             15.61   NWI  2 
 16       Young, Zee Zee         Alaska Ancho             15.80   NWI  3 
 17       Smith, Theah           Southern Uta             16.03   NWI  2 
 18       Schmidt, Amylyn        Weber State              16.11   NWI  3 
 19       Kuan, Makira           Utah Valley              16.35   NWI  3 
 20       Friess, Meagan         Alaska Ancho             16.44   NWI  2 
 21       Bartlett, Ashley       Weber State              16.50   NWI  4 
 22       Romer, Nancy           Utah Valley              16.83   NWI  3 
 23       Benson, Shaquel        Southern Uta             17.26   NWI  4 
 24       Pinson, Rachel         Northern Ill             17.35   NWI  3 
 25       Burr, Holly            Utah Valley              17.60   NWI  4 
 26       Dodge, Shantay         Utah Valley              18.01   NWI  4 
 27       Bentley-Dunn, Kame     Utah Valley              18.31   NWI  4 
 --       Walters, Leah          Southern Uta               DNF   NWI  3 
 
Women 400 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       Lowe, Christine        UNLV                   1:03.08   1 
  2       Everett, Ardrienna     Alaska Ancho           1:03.84   1 
  3       Smith, Theah           Southern Uta           1:05.19   2 
  4       Romer, Nancy           Utah Valley            1:05.75   1 
  5       Burr, Megan            Utah Valley            1:05.89   2 
  6       McCalla, Jenelle       Northern Ill           1:06.04   1 
  7       Sayer, Shelby          Southern Uta           1:07.47   2 
  8       Benson, Shaquel        Southern Uta           1:07.51   2 
  9       Straughter, Erin       UNLV                   1:07.99   2 
 10       Young, Zee Zee         Alaska Ancho           1:08.09   1 
 11       Burr, Holly            Utah Valley            1:08.66   2 
 
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Muniz, Sarah           UNLV                  11:04.95  
  2       Wilt, Hallidie         Alaska Ancho          11:10.43  
  3       Bohman, Emma           Alaska Ancho          12:16.73  
  4       Owen, Mary             Msu-Billings          12:37.98  
  5       Sciacero, Jackie       Northern Ill          15:18.52  
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Unlv  'A'                                             46.64  
     1) Woodley, Shahnel                2) Blok, Emily                    
     3) Maxwell, Candise                4) David-Jacobs, Chauncey         
  2 Utah Valley  'A'                                      46.88  
     1) Nelson, Zandrea                 2) Morse, Amanda                  
     3) Burr, Megan                     4) Baker, Chelsea                 
  3 Weber State  'A'                                      47.09  
     1) Dean, Ally                      2) Billings, Kristen              
     3) Wilson, Jerica                  4) Williams, Floreece             
  4 Northern Illinois  'B'                                48.51  
     1) Frye, Roneisha                  2) Kellyman, Chanel               
     3) McIntosh, Deidra                4) Gregory, Megan                 
  5 Unlv  'B'                                             48.57  
     1) Bryant, Zadia                   2) Collins, Davina                
     3) Long, Rachael                   4) Williams, Aisha                
  6 Northern Illinois  'A'                                48.99  
     1) Lee, Rhonda                     2) Houghton, Brittany             
     3) Muskeyvalley, Rochelle          4) Butler, Rasheta                
  7 Msu-Billings  'A'                                     50.06  
     1) Halle, Erika                    2) Adams, Elissa                  
     3) Derhak, Britney                 4) Simons, Justine                
  8 Alaska Anchorage  'A'                                 50.33  
     1) Everett, Ardrienna              2) Young, Zee Zee                 
     3) Friess, Meagan                  4) Laichak, Lauren                
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================
    School                                               Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Southern Utah  'A'                                  3:50.75   1 
     1) Ledbetter, Holly                2) Allen, Chelsey                 
     3) Frandsen, Kylie                 4) Day, Christina                 
  2 Unlv  'A'                                           3:53.04   1 
     1) Blok, Emily                     2) Williamson, Kelsey             
     3) Roach, Lindsay                  4) Lowe, Christine                
  3 Northern Illinois  'A'                              3:55.95   1 
     1) Houghton, Brittany              2) Butler, Rasheta                
     3) Cronin, Rebecca                 4) Muskeyvalley, Rochelle         
  4 Unlv  'B'                                           4:01.57   1 
     1) Johnson, Jennifer               2) David-Jacobs, Chauncey         
     3) Woodley, Shahnel                4) Zorich, Brett                  
  5 Southern Utah  'B'                                  4:04.38   1 
     1) Butler, Lizzy                   2) Paicely, Jasmine               
     3) Smith, Theah                    4) Maurer, Shaye                  
  6 Northern Illinois  'B'                              4:08.44   1 
     1) Smith, Camille                  2) Frye, Roneisha                 
     3) Gregory, Megan                  4) McCalla, Jenelle               
  7 Weber State  'A'                                    4:08.82   1 
     1) Wilson, Jerica                  2) Williams, Floreece             
     3) Lott, Camille                   4) Dean, Ally                     
  8 Alaska Anchorage  'A'                               4:11.43   2 
     1) Everett, Ardrienna              2) Wilt, Hallidie                 
     3) Friess, Meagan                  4) Young, Zee Zee                 
  9 Southern Utah  'C'                                  4:12.23   2 
     1) Lundgren, Kristen               2) Bringhurst, Kim                
     3) Call, Kate                      4) Reilly, Meghan                 
 10 Unlv  'C'                                           4:18.07   2 
     1) Holly, Paige                    2) Long, Rachael                  
     3) Maxwell, Candise                4) Bryant, Zadia                  
 11 Northern Illinois  'C'                              4:20.76   2 
     1) Oldenburg, Courtney             2) Trancoso, Amanda               
     3) Brevitt, Breanna                4) Shaw, Sunsea                   
 12 Northern Illinois  'D'                              5:04.10   2 
     1) Maritim, Nancy                  2) McConeghey, Samantha           




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Stoddard, Jacki        Southern Uta             1.62m    5-03.75 
  2       Maurer, Shaye          Southern Uta             1.58m    5-02.25 
  2       Schafer, Stephanie     UNLV                     1.58m    5-02.25 
  4       Kuan, Makira           Utah Valley              1.54m    5-00.50 
  4       Bartlett, Ashley       Weber State              1.54m    5-00.50 
  6       Moser, Kelly           Northern Ill             1.50m    4-11.00 
  6       Schmidt, Amylyn        Weber State              1.50m    4-11.00 
 --       Walters, Leah          Southern Uta                NH            
 --       Burcham, Linzee        Alaska Ancho                NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Morley, Chelsea        Southern Uta             2.85m    9-04.25 
  1       Broadbent, Melissa     Utah Valley              2.85m    9-04.25 
 --       Holyoak, Allison       Utah Valley                 NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1       North, Michaela        Weber State              5.56m   NWI  18-03.00 
  2       McIntosh, Deidra       Northern Ill             5.44m   NWI  17-10.25 
  3       Houghton, Brittany     Northern Ill             5.28m   NWI  17-04.00 
  4       Lee, Rhonda            Northern Ill             5.26m   NWI  17-03.25 
  5       Daniels, Ria           UNLV                     5.22m   NWI  17-01.50 
  6       Daniels, Jami          Utah Valley              5.17m   NWI  16-11.50 
  7       Anderson, April        Northern Ill             5.12m   NWI  16-09.75 
  7       Sio, Jenner            Northern Ill             5.12m   NWI  16-09.75 
  9       Collins, Davina        UNLV                     5.10m   NWI  16-08.75 
 10       Pinson, Rachel         Northern Ill             5.04m   NWI  16-06.50 
 11       Morley, Chelsea        Southern Uta             4.89m   NWI  16-00.50 
 11       Adams, Audrey          Weber State              4.89m   NWI  16-00.50 
 13       Schmidt, Amylyn        Weber State              4.86m   NWI  15-11.50 
 14       Island, Carlota        UNLV                     4.77m   NWI  15-07.75 
 15       Bartlett, Ashley       Weber State              4.46m   NWI  14-07.75 
 16       Holyoak, Allison       Utah Valley              4.43m   NWI  14-06.50 
 17       Broadbent, Melissa     Utah Valley              4.28m   NWI  14-00.50 
 --       shupe, kami            Unattached                FOUL                 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1       Sio, Jenner            Northern Ill            11.01m   NWI  36-01.50 
  2       Dodge, Shantay         Utah Valley             10.57m   NWI  34-08.25 
  3       shupe, kami            Unattached              10.46m   NWI  34-04.00 
  4       Daniels, Ria           UNLV                    10.35m   NWI  33-11.50 
  5       Island, Carlota        UNLV                    10.25m   NWI  33-07.50 
  6       Kuan, Makira           Utah Valley             10.18m   NWI  33-04.75 
  6       Daniels, Jami          Utah Valley             10.18m   NWI  33-04.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Filiaga, Alex          Weber State             13.57m   44-06.25 
  2       Morrison, Ashley       Southern Uta            13.38m   43-10.75 
  3       Singleton, Whitney     Southern Uta            13.06m   42-10.25 
  4       Reeves, Becky          Utah Valley             13.00m   42-08.00 
  5       Bingson, Amanda        UNLV                    12.42m   40-09.00 
  5       Pincock, Maryn         Utah Valley             12.42m   40-09.00 
  7       Koplin, Kristi         Southern Uta            12.12m   39-09.25 
  8       Bull, Mary             Northern Ill            11.95m   39-02.50 
  9       Phillips, Becky        Utah Valley             11.89m   39-00.25 
 10       Hutton, Becca          Utah Valley             11.70m   38-04.75 
 11       Wallick, Tiffany       Northern Ill            11.67m   38-03.50 
 12       Schwab, Amanda         Northern Ill            11.03m   36-02.25 
 13       Patterson, Talyn       Utah Valley              9.74m   31-11.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Faagai, Alana          Weber State             46.51m     152-07 
  2       Koplin, Kristi         Southern Uta            45.17m     148-02 
  3       Caulfield, Cora        Northern Ill            45.06m     147-10 
  4       Reeves, Becky          Utah Valley             40.83m     133-11 
  4       Wallick, Tiffany       Northern Ill            40.83m     133-11 
  6       Halvorson, Alexi       Msu-Billings            39.72m     130-04 
  7       Hill, Adrienne         Southern Uta            39.64m     130-01 
  8       Pincock, Maryn         Utah Valley             38.81m     127-04 
  9       Hellstrum, Tiffany     Weber State             37.16m     121-11 
 10       Swanson, Sam           Southern Uta            36.95m     121-03 
 11       Phillips, Becky        Utah Valley             36.65m     120-03 
 12       Bull, Mary             Northern Ill            35.68m     117-01 
 13       Morrison, Ashley       Southern Uta            35.28m     115-09 
 14       Singleton, Whitney     Southern Uta            34.28m     112-06 
 15       Hutton, Becca          Utah Valley             33.48m     109-10 
 16       Harris, Elisha         Alaska Ancho            31.46m     103-02 
 17       Bentley-Dunn, Kame     Utah Valley             31.05m     101-10 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Koplin, Kristi         Southern Uta            54.85m     179-11 
  2       Morrison, Ashley       Southern Uta            54.81m     179-10 
  3       Filiaga, Alex          Weber State             52.23m     171-04 
  4       Bingson, Amanda        UNLV                    48.57m     159-04 
  5       Hill, Adrienne         Southern Uta            47.11m     154-07 
  6       Ellison, LaShante      UNLV                    46.85m     153-08 
  7       Madril, Amber          Southern Uta            45.17m     148-02 
  8       Pincock, Maryn         Utah Valley             42.21m     138-06 
  9       Swanson, Sam           Southern Uta            41.51m     136-02 
 10       Singleton, Whitney     Southern Uta            41.27m     135-05 
 11       Faagai, Alana          Weber State             40.64m     133-04 
 12       Phillips, Becky        Utah Valley             39.18m     128-06 
 13       Halvorson, Alexi       Msu-Billings            38.50m     126-04 
 14       Patterson, Talyn       Utah Valley             33.60m     110-03 
 15       Hutton, Becca          Utah Valley             31.94m     104-09 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Hellstrum, Tiffany     Weber State             46.15m     151-05 
  2       Camp, McKell           Utah Valley             40.99m     134-06 
  3       Stoddard, Jacki        Southern Uta            40.08m     131-06 
  4       Harris, Elisha         Alaska Ancho            39.65m     130-01 
  5       Madril, Amber          Southern Uta            37.18m     122-00 
  6       Fitzgerald, Devri      Utah Valley             37.00m     121-05 
  7       Thatcher, Cheyenne     Southern Uta            36.22m     118-10 
  8       Clark, Kelsee          Msu-Billings            32.62m     107-00 
  9       Schwab, Amanda         Northern Ill            29.91m      98-01 
 10       Wallick, Tiffany       Northern Ill            28.75m      94-04 
 11       Pinson, Rachel         Northern Ill            27.32m      89-07 
 12       Bull, Mary             Northern Ill            26.67m      87-06 
 13       Bentley-Dunn, Kame     Utah Valley             23.67m      77-08 
 14       Schafer, Stephanie     UNLV                    18.30m      60-00 
 --       Irion, Cady            Msu-Billings              FOUL            
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1       Laryea-Akrong, All     Utah Valley              10.47   0.1  1 
  2       White, Matt            Weber State              10.89   0.1  1 
  3       Avery, Ryan            Weber State              10.93   0.1  1 
  4       Allen, AJ              Alaska Ancho             10.99   0.6  2 
  5       Fogt, Brent            Utah Valley              11.05   1.2  3 
  6       Myers, Preston         Unattached               11.10   0.1  1 
  7       Swimmer, Dean          Utah Valley              11.11   0.6  2 
  8       Preston, Demietriu     Alaska Ancho             11.11   0.6  2 
  9       Struckman, Chris       Weber State              11.11   0.1  1 
 10       DeWolf, Austen         Alaska Ancho             11.16   1.2  3 
 11       Ah Sue, Robert         Southern Uta             11.37   0.6  2 
 12       Dolan, Marcus          Utah Valley              11.48   0.6  2 
 13     6 Bolden, Robert         Weber State              11.65   1.2  3 
 14       Prevost, Adam          Msu-Billings             11.70   1.2  3 
 15       Barrett, Luke          Msu-Billings             12.19   1.2  3 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1       Laryea-Akrong, All     Utah Valley              21.29   NWI  1 
  2       White, Matt            Weber State              21.76   NWI  1 
  3       Rose, Brock            Weber State              21.87   NWI  4 
  4       Hill, Austin           Southern Uta             22.29   NWI  1 
  5       Mingo, Deangelo        Unattached               22.30   NWI  1 
  6       DiSimone, Jonevan      Weber State              22.48   NWI  3 
  7       Grant, Brandon         Alaska Ancho             22.54   NWI  2 
  8       Fogt, Brent            Utah Valley              22.57   NWI  1 
  9       DeWolf, Austen         Alaska Ancho             22.60   NWI  3 
 10       Brydson, Jacob         Utah Valley              22.70   NWI  3 
 11       McLaughlin, James      Alaska Ancho             22.73   NWI  2 
 12       Preston, Demietriu     Alaska Ancho             22.73   NWI  2 
 13       Ashton, Taylor         Southern Uta             22.76   NWI  3 
 14       Myers, Preston         Unattached               22.81   NWI  2 
 15       Keith, Mike            Utah Valley              22.83   NWI  4 
 16       Hewitt, Ethan          Alaska Ancho             22.87   NWI  1 
 17       Ah Sue, Robert         Southern Uta             22.89   NWI  2 
 18       Sutton, Levi           Alaska Ancho             23.07   NWI  3 
 19       Mecham, Andy           Utah Valley              23.16   NWI  3 
 20       Dolan, Marcus          Utah Valley              23.34   NWI  4 
 21       Anstead, Cole          Utah Valley              24.18   NWI  4 
 22       Prevost, Adam          Msu-Billings             24.72   NWI  4 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       Hewitt, Ethan          Alaska Ancho             47.97   1 
  2       McWilliams, Ryan       Unat-Alaska              48.56   1 
  3     4 Hart, Steven           Unattached               48.59   3 
  4       Keith, Mike            Utah Valley              48.64   2 
  5       McLaughlin, James      Alaska Ancho             49.14   1 
  6       Mingo, Deangelo        Unattached               49.14   1 
  7       Morgan, Cylor          Weber State              49.43   1 
  8       Tavoian, Dallin        Southern Uta             49.94   2 
  9       Bailey-Whitehair,      Southern Uta             50.13   2 
 10       Finn, Jarred           Southern Uta             50.22   2 
 11       Sutton, Levi           Alaska Ancho             50.50   2 
 12       Mecham, Andy           Utah Valley              50.91   2 
 13       Grant, Brandon         Alaska Ancho             50.96   2 
 14       Mossey, Logan          Msu-Billings             50.98   3 
 15       Brydson, Jacob         Utah Valley              51.13   3 
 16       Orton, Tanner          Utah Valley              51.24   3 
 17       Ward, Shaun            Alaska Ancho             51.81   1 
 18       Orme, Royce            Southern Uta             51.84   3 
 19       Anstead, Cole          Utah Valley              53.01   3 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Rowberry, Tim          Utah Valley            1:51.04  
  2       Kangogo, Alfred        Alaska Ancho           1:52.50  
  3       McDonald, Adam         Southern Uta           1:55.83  
  4       Hatch, Gary            Southern Uta           1:55.85  
  5       Whitehead, Marcus      Houchin's He           1:56.50  
  6       Rottich, Paul          Alaska Ancho           1:56.64  
  7       Truax, Bradley         Alaska Ancho           1:57.09  
  8       Chelimo, Micah         Alaska Ancho           1:57.09  
  9       Cheseto, Marko         Alaska Ancho           1:57.24  
 10       Houle, Nate            Southern Uta           1:57.43  
 11       Antczak, Devan         Unattached             1:58.08  
 12       Ritekwiang, Willia     Alaska Ancho           1:59.83  
 13       Vanderby, Tyson        Msu-Billings           2:01.53  
 14       Baker, Trevor          Unattached             2:02.60  
 15       Hill, Thomas           Alaska Ancho           2:04.32  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Kangogo, Alfred        Alaska Ancho           3:51.04  
  2       Cheseto, Marko         Alaska Ancho           3:52.04  
  3       Rottich, Paul          Alaska Ancho           3:59.75  
  4       Buhler, Jacob          Utah Valley            4:02.55  
  5       Baker, Trevor          Unattached             4:05.72  
  6       Evensen, Spencer       Utah Valley            4:06.67  
  7       Riggs, Skylar          Southern Uta           4:06.93  
  8       Robison, Kevin         Southern Uta           4:09.44  
  9       Peterson, Alex         Unattached             4:11.72  
  9       Rono, Elijah           Southern Uta           4:11.72  
 11       Hill, Thomas           Alaska Ancho           4:17.28  
 12       Asay, Nathan           Unattached             4:19.58  
 13       Golding, Dale          Utah Valley            4:23.83  
 14     3 Allred, George         Unattached             4:32.61  
 15       Blomback, Ryan         Msu-Billings           4:37.45  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Buhler, Jacob          Utah Valley           15:04.99  
  2       Evensen, Spencer       Utah Valley           15:35.00  
  3       Gutzwiller, Seth       Utah Valley           15:47.13  
  4       Lombardi, Daniel       Msu-Billings          16:01.21  
  5       Peterson, Alex         Unattached            16:10.35  
  6       Foster, Spencer        Utah Valley           16:32.99  
  7       Golding, Dale          Utah Valley           16:37.59  
  8       Buttelman, Travis      Msu-Billings          17:00.36  
 --       Canfield, Taylor       Msu-Billings               DNF  
 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1       DiSimone, Jonevan      Weber State              14.51   0.5  1 
  2       Boggs, Kenneth         Utah Valley              14.66   0.5  1 
  3       McBee, Tyler           Weber State              14.66   0.5  1 
  4       Kusano, Kodai          Southern Uta             14.73   0.5  1 
  5       Rieske, Chandler       Utah Valley              15.39   0.5  1 
  6       Staker, Mike           Weber State              15.70   1.7  2 
  7       Cockayne, Kyle         Weber State              15.70   0.5  1 
  8       Burr, Chris            Utah Valley              16.07   1.7  2 
  9       Clarke, Drew           Utah Valley              16.10   0.5  1 
 10       Johnson, Taylor        Utah Valley              16.15   1.7  2 
 11       Harris, Talon          Southern Uta             16.94   1.7  2 
 12       Williams, Matt         Utah Valley              20.31   1.7  2 
 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       McBee, Tyler           Weber State              53.13   1 
  2       Shimada, Branden       Weber State              54.17   1 
  3       Cockayne, Kyle         Weber State              55.91   2 
  4       Rieske, Chandler       Utah Valley              56.27   2 
  5       Norris, Trac           Utah Valley              56.65   1 
  6       Dalene, Timothy        Unattached               57.30   2 
  7       Jones, Cam             Southern Uta             58.14   1 
  8       Manuele, Shain         Southern Uta             58.20   1 
  9       Johnson, Taylor        Utah Valley              58.22   2 
 10       henrie, austin         Unattached               58.47   2 
 11       Swimmer, Dean          Utah Valley              59.09   2 
 12       Jenkins, Parker        Utah Valley              59.10   2 
 13       Burr, Chris            Utah Valley            1:03.17   2 
 
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       Chelimo, Micah         Alaska Ancho           9:13.31  
  2       Norris, Trac           Utah Valley            9:16.69  
  3       Englestead, Chase      Unattached             9:30.38  
  4       Ritekwiang, Willia     Alaska Ancho           9:46.73  
  5       Gutzwiller, Seth       Utah Valley           10:05.44  
  6       Foster, Spencer        Utah Valley           10:36.52  
  7       Canfield, Taylor       Msu-Billings          10:43.33  
 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Weber State  'A'                                      41.51  
     1) McBee, Tyler                    2) White, Matt                    
     3) Rose, Brock                     4) Struckman, Chris               
  2 Weber State  'B'                                      42.52  
     1) Avery, Ryan                     2) DiSimone, Jonevan              
     3) Carter, Nate                    4) Cockayne, Kyle                 
  3 Msu-Billings  'A'                                     44.76  
     1) Prevost, Adam                   2) Lewis, Deshawn                 
     3) Barrett, Luke                   4) Pearce, Brandon                
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Southern Utah  'A'                                  3:17.94  
     1) Bailey-Whitehair, Demetreus     2) VanArsdol, Kelly               
     3) Tavoian, Dallin                 4) Hill, Austin                   
  2 Southern Utah  'C'                                  3:21.92  
     1) Orme, Royce                     2) Springall, Brent               
     3) McDonald, Adam                  4) Hatch, Gary                    
  3 Weber State  'A'                                    3:23.06  
     1) Shimada, Branden                2) McBee, Tyler                   
     3) Morgan, Cylor                   4) White, Matt                    
  4 Alaska Anchorage  'A'                               3:27.13  
     1) McLaughlin, James               2) Sutton, Levi                   
     3) Grant, Brandon                  4) Hewitt, Ethan                  
  5 Unattached  'A'                                     3:27.20  
  6 Southern Utah  'B'                                  3:29.04  
     1) Finn, Jarred                    2) Houle, Nate                    




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Nelson, Daney          Southern Uta             2.05m    6-08.75 
  2       Staker, Mike           Weber State              1.99m    6-06.25 
  3       Millard, Kenny         Utah Valley              1.96m    6-05.00 
  4       Nielson, Wade          Southern Uta            J1.96m    6-05.00 
  5       Moake, Scott           Utah Valley             J1.96m    6-05.00 
  6       Struckman, Chris       Weber State              1.93m    6-04.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Ball, Adam             Weber State              4.89m   16-00.50 
  2       Williams, Matt         Utah Valley              4.45m   14-07.25 
  3       Hunzeker, Zane         Southern Uta             4.30m   14-01.25 
  4       Watson, Jacob          Utah Valley              4.00m   13-01.50 
 --       Springall, Brent       Southern Uta                NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1       Swimmer, Dean          Utah Valley              6.97m   NWI  22-10.50 
  2       Preston, Demietriu     Alaska Ancho             6.96m   NWI  22-10.00 
  3       Kopp, Kyle             Southern Uta             6.85m   NWI  22-05.75 
  4       Avery, Ryan            Weber State              6.69m   NWI  21-11.50 
  5       Struckman, Chris       Weber State              6.50m   NWI  21-04.00 
  6       Staker, Mike           Weber State              6.46m   NWI  21-02.50 
  7       williams, darius       Unattached               6.45m   NWI  21-02.00 
  8       Nielson, Wade          Southern Uta             6.21m   NWI  20-04.50 
  9       Barrett, Luke          Msu-Billings             5.96m   NWI  19-06.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1       Kopp, Kyle             Southern Uta            13.28m   NWI  43-07.00 
  2       williams, darius       Unattached              13.06m   NWI  42-10.25 
  3       Freed, Andrew          Alaska Ancho            12.82m   NWI  42-00.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Shelton, Ryan          Weber State             16.99m   55-09.00 
  2       Perez, Hector          Southern Uta            15.38m   50-05.50 
  3       Parry, Zach            Weber State             15.21m   49-11.00 
  4       Best, Aaron            Utah Valley             14.56m   47-09.25 
  5       Anderson, Ethan        Weber State             14.24m   46-08.75 
  6       Parker, Jordan         Southern Uta            13.38m   43-10.75 
  7       Rencehausen, Ryan      Alaska Ancho            12.30m   40-04.25 
  8       Harris, Talon          Southern Uta            11.79m   38-08.25 
  9       Rieske, Chandler       Utah Valley             10.17m   33-04.50 
 --       Jensen, Bryce          Msu-Billings              FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Valle, Carlos          Southern Uta            49.86m     163-07 
  2       Faagai, Eki            Weber State             41.18m     135-01 
  3       Perez, Hector          Southern Uta            41.15m     135-00 
  4       Ledbetter, Forrest     Southern Uta            39.45m     129-05 
  5       Best, Aaron            Utah Valley             37.56m     123-03 
  6       Nielson, Wade          Southern Uta            37.50m     123-00 
  7       Daley, Matt            Utah Valley             36.53m     119-10 
  8       Harris, Talon          Southern Uta            34.57m     113-05 
  9       Renaud, Phillipe       Southern Uta            34.29m     112-06 
 10       Rieske, Chandler       Utah Valley             31.72m     104-01 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Parry, Zach            Weber State             52.15m     171-01 
  2       Faagai, Eki            Weber State             50.09m     164-04 
  3       Parker, Jordan         Southern Uta            49.90m     163-08 
  4       Shelton, Ryan          Weber State             49.49m     162-04 
  5       Valle, Carlos          Southern Uta            48.42m     158-10 
  6       Anderson, Ethan        Weber State             46.99m     154-02 
  7       Ledbetter, Forrest     Southern Uta            45.02m     147-08 
  8       Renaud, Phillipe       Southern Uta            43.83m     143-09 
  9       Rencehausen, Ryan      Alaska Ancho            42.11m     138-02 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Olsen, Cody            Utah Valley             63.82m     209-04 
  2       Wilson, Nick           Msu-Billings            60.01m     196-10 
  3       McInelly, Adam         Southern Uta            50.98m     167-03 
  4       Ledbetter, Forrest     Southern Uta            50.27m     164-11 
  5       Bowen, Steve           Southern Uta            48.63m     159-06 
  6       Watts, Justin          Unattached              47.40m     155-06 
  7       Daley, Matt            Utah Valley             44.91m     147-04 
  8       DeWolf, Austen         Alaska Ancho            44.18m     144-11 
  9       Karnikis, Taylor       Alaska Ancho            42.90m     140-09 
 10       Springall, Brent       Southern Uta            41.56m     136-04 
 11       Rieske, Chandler       Utah Valley             40.69m     133-06 
 12       Morley, Josh           Msu-Billings            35.76m     117-04 
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